
Sunday, June 7

☐  Sunday 
Worship together and watch the sermon; 
reviewing main points and action points. 

☐  Monday
Hear it | Read the Bible story of the week, 
God Uses Peter & John to Heal (Acts 
3:1–10), as you listen to the God’s Big Story 
podcast, or for older kids, listen on Dwell.

☐  Tuesday
Draw it | Read the Bible story. Then, create 
a scene from the story using chalk, 
crayons, or technology; draw a comic; or 
color and cut out this coloring sheet.

☐  Wednesday 
Watch it | Watch this short lesson on the 
TVC Kids YouTube channel from Mr. 
Jonathan and read the Bible story again.

☐  Thursday 
Build it | Read the story again. Create a 
scene from the story using Legos, 
Play-Doh, or other building materials. Post 
a picture on the campus Facebook group.

☐  Friday 
Tell it | Read the story once more, then call 
or FaceTime a friend or family member, 
sharing the story in your own words. Show 
them something you created this week.

Call a doctor or nurse that you know and 
pray for them! Maybe even have a meal or 
flowers delivered to them.

BABY/ADOPTION ANNOUNCEMENTS
During our Celebration Service on 
June 28, we will be announcing and 
welcoming into the congregation 
babies born and children adopted 
since October of 2019. Let us celebrate 
this milestone with you by submitting a 
video introducing your child. For 
submission details, email Ashley Elder. 
Submission deadline is June 15.

Hear the memory verse song on God’s 
True Word (Spotify, iTunes, or Amazon 
Music).

Families, given the current 
cultural climate, many of you 
have been emailing in and 
asking about resources for 
kids regarding race and the 
gospel. We understand the 
need and complexity of this 
conversation. If you’re anxious 
about where to start and how 
to address it with your 
children, you may find this 
study for kids, The Gospel in 
Color, helpful. There’s a book 
for kids and a guide for 
parents. The publishers have 
graciously made the digital 
version available for a free, 
immediate download. Enter 
ICANTBREATHE in the 
discount code box at 
checkout. 

Matt McCauley
Family Ministry Director

APOSTLE A person sent on a special 
mission by Jesus and was given special 
power and authority too. Every apostle 
was a disciple, but not every disciple 
was an apostle.

PRAYER Talking with God. God’s 
children pray to the Father because of 
Jesus the Son with the help of the Holy 
Spirit. Learn about the four types of 
prayer seen in the Scriptures—Praise, 
Thanksgiving, Request, Confession—and 
use this sheet to learn definitions.

Do not be anxious about 
anything, but in everything by 
prayer and supplication with 

thanksgiving let your requests 
be made known to God.

PHILIPPIANS 4:6 (ESV)

Memory Verse

God Uses Peter & John to Heal
Acts 3:1–10

https://thevillagechurch.net/live
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/gods-big-story/id1497921615
https://dwellapp.io/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VTd63FtTuhceFZzJ-kpjQT-KKMbbS5-p/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pi8LjO2XzRHMzn_ljgEs4Sgm2gOnNieE/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBWPUZtvT4yY0vZW75QAWbQ
https://www.facebook.com/groups/tvcfm/
https://open.spotify.com/album/3zbthE9TkHVBl5lQgORDzX?si=FLnk2HaxTP6mQ98SvlL_EA
https://music.apple.com/us/album/gods-true-word-2020-memory-verse-songs/1491800247
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B082T5MZH8/ref=cm_sw_r_tw_dp_U_x_.DLGEb89M91MJ
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B082T5MZH8/ref=cm_sw_r_tw_dp_U_x_.DLGEb89M91MJ
https://shop.wearepatrol.com/collections/all/products/the-gospel-in-color-kids
https://shop.wearepatrol.com/collections/all/products/the-gospel-in-color-kids
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13KqfOLPKHD5nfIv53CsN6cNhDCiULZIz/view?usp=sharing

